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VOLUME XXV-N-O. 73. LASTCASTEB, PA., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1888. J?KIOE TWO OENTi
TEACHERS IN SESSION.

U0JBOT9 TREATED BY FBOkUFrKNT LO-IJA-L

AMD DISTANT SDOOATOBB.

Ffof. Bail Oa tn isBpettaaea el Tsaehla
easaraUon-IatoreeUagTo- rles Bxpbuaad
by Dr. A. If. Baab Prof. I. f. Half.

In Ballla I tlavllla and Others,

Monday AfUrnoon.1h 37th annual
teaal.era' inatltute waa opened on Monday
afternoon with the singing of Nearer Mr
Uod to Thee," under the direction el Prof.
a O. Yonng, et the Kutstown Normal
aohool, who will have charge el the.muslo
during the Institute. This was followed
h derotloial exercises oondnoted by Bar.
Dr. J. M. Til st, of the First Reformed
church. Next on the programme wa the
opening addres of Superintendent Brecht
nd the announcement of tbecfflofraoftbe

Institute, which appeared In the Intalli-aanoK- B

on Monday. ' '
The Institute sang ' Tne Holiday Song'

and ' The Wild Koae" and Dr. Geo. W.
Hull, profesaor of mathematlca at the
Mlllereville State Normal -- ichcol, wet In-

troduced to the Institute. The euhjeotof
hla talk waa " Meniuratlon. " After
epeaklng of the pleasure It iflorded him In
again meeting with the teaoheraot Lancia.
ter county In annual institute, he referred
to the Importance of the atudy et men- -
anratlon. He eald It la a well known fact
that nine out of ten of our mate pupils,
after they leave our school, take their plsoes
in the ordinary walkaot life, and In any
tradethoy may aelect a knowledge of men-
iuratlon is a necessity. It teaohera do their
whole duty to their puplle they will give
them a gcod conception of mensuration.
The great mistake In the echoola la that
atrese is laid upon the necessity ofthor.
ougbly mastering the rules et men-
suration. The rulea are committed
to memory, but they do not give a
practical Idea of that eolenoeand moat of
our boys are obliged to learn the rudiments
of mensuration and geometry alter they
leave our aohool. Monsuratlon glvea
discipline to the judgment, cultivates a
reasoning power and makes men thinkers,
in his experience be baa found In examin-
ing puplla fcr admission to the higher
grades et the normal schools that w hlle they
are proficient In the rudiments of arith-
metic, they are uuable to anawer the
simplest question In mensuration. They
knew the 'rules without knowing what
they meant He recommended the study
of mensuration with the atd of geometrical
blocks and illustrated how readily the rulea
are understood when Ibat method la need
to illustrate tbem.

"Cheer, Boy, Oheor," wavaunctby the
Institute, and Prof. J. F. Hall, of Leomln-ate- r,

Mea., waa Introduced. Hla aubjeot
waa "Some Principles or Teaohlug Applied
to Geography."

fbof. hall's lecture.
He said he waa glad to see suoh an audi
enee. It was a grand sight, but It wis
embarrassing to blm, aa It waa hla first
appearance before an audlonce et Pennayl.
Tenia teachers and before one In whioh
there wsa not a familiar face.

The moat Important question necessary
for good work la too dominant linea
of education and oontrol in geography.
Arslgulng lesson, talklog to too scholars,
telling what you know is not teaching.
Present the subject of knowledge so that
the mind of the child will grasp it, part by
part

The first guide line for a proper Instruc-
tion et any subject la that all good teaching
has an objective basis. We must preient
obje eta to exoite Ideas. The second guide
line la : good teaohlng la alwaya simple,
not oomplex; thorough, but not exhaustive.
The great aecret of success In teaching la to
make things simple, and a great mistake
la In endeavoring to make puplla master
every enbtct they undertake to study.

The third guide Una la: good washing
Is educative development or mind. Da.
velopment la observation, Imagination and
Judgment or reasoning. The fourth la :

tbe end of good teaching la not only de-
velopment but to fix In the mind of t tie child
a body of knowledge, and iu conclusion,
good teaching la practical.

MORAL TRAINING.
"The dearest spot on earth to me" waa

sung, after which Miss Sallle L Llnville,
of Btrasburg township, was introduced.
She read an eessy ea 'Moral training in
school." She began by saying that It baa
been written that tbe beat capital man can
bave In any business la good character.
She referred to the great responsibility of
teaohera who mould tbe charaoter el chil-
dren Intrusted to them. Tbe minds et
there llttlocnes are as clay In tbo potter's
hands and can be moulded for honor or
dishonor. She admitted that tbe moral
tone of onr schools is not what It should be;
advised her fellow teachers that they
abould Brat learn to control themselves
before they attempt to control other, to aim
at a broad culture and to trtla themselves
aa well as their pupils. While It Is neces-
sary to thoroughly read and study text
books, It Is just as Important tbsttbeeduca-tln- n

of character abali not be negleoted.
Discussion of this paper was opened by

John Royer, of Providence township He
believed that there waa an angel In nature
and In' every child an aogello presence,
which It waa tbe dnty of tbe teacher to
bring out. If It le not brought out the
worse nature will asseit Itself. Puplla
should be lnstruo'ed In tbe existence et a
Qod, tbey abould be told of the blighting
Influences of Immorality and In conclusion
he thought that tbe teacher by his example
can make a goad Impression.

Jobn Weaver, of Leaoock township, said
some parents ohected to their oblldren
being taught the B ble, from tbe religious
standpoint of tbo leaoher. He favored tbe
reading of moral selections one day each
week.

Noah Mack, of West Earl, believed tbat
teaohera abould praclloa what they preach.
If a'good example Is set by tbeteaoner
pupils will follow in his footsteps.

SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
Dr. A. N. Ksub was next lntroduoed.

Hla talk waa on aohool management. He
said be began hla career as a pupil and a
teacher In tbe schools et Lancaster oounty.
He endorsed every word of the essay on
moral training In school, read by Miss
Llnvllle. What do we expect to accomplish
by aohool management? Tbe anawer Is,
tbe moral obaractarof our boys and girls,
to make them manly and womanly and
good citizens. He spoke of hla early
teaohlug daya when tbo praotlce waa to walk
arouna tne soaooi room wna a dook
In one band and a ratan in tbe otber, but
he was glad tbat practice la now obsolete.
He believed lu making tbe school room
pleasant, in treating puplla fairly but at all
times to be master of the situation, advised
teaohera to aet an example worthy of tbe
puplla to follow. He did not believe tbat
rules and regulations should beprepued
by teachers for the government of schools.
He favored making suoh rulea aa neces-
sity required at tbe time. In conclusion
be referred to tbe exhibit et tbe sobools of
the oounty at Eshlemsn's hall as being the
finf at he ever aaw at any inatltute in his
twenty-tw- years' experience in lecturing
before oounty institutes.

Tuttdny Morning Inatltute waa opened
at 9 o'olooa with dorotloual exercises d

by Rev. J. Max Hark. They con-silte- d

of responsive readings and singing
of "We praise Thee. O God."

A. U. Lesber. of Raphe township, called
tbe attention et tne Institute to the parade
In the city to morrow evening which will
Interfere with tbe lecture announced. He
moved that the lecture hour be changed
from 8 to 7 o'clcck, so tbat the teacbera can
hear the lecture and also aee the political
parade. Tbe motion waa adopted.

first LxaaoKS in oKoaRArar,
Prof. Hall lectured on "First Lessons in

Geography." Alter referring to the proper
lines laid down for teaohlng In his Mon-
day ' lectuio be said tbe lecture et this
morning might be divided Into tbree ques-
tions : Wbat shall I teacb T What la the
best order of teaching T How aball we
teach at the teglontng T Tbe answer to the
first question Is, tbe surface et tbe earth i to
the eeoondjadopt tbe aubjeot to the child'
mind Dy ooeeryaiion, imagination, judg-
ment and reaacnlng ; as to the third qnet-tio- n

he would answer In this way i Hb
would recommeod tbe teacher to give etoh
pup'i a allp of paper on which are written
tbe words "up," "down," "right,"
" left," before," " behind." The children
should be brought tn tbe preeenoeol a land-
scape, told to pay ! ttstUCA ta what

they aaw and to writ atnut It, using one el
that above words In each sentence. Tbe
ohildrea will be delighted to tell yon all
they saw sthey become gradually Interested
lu the study, until finally It becomes a
pleasure for them to pursue it.

KDCOATIOW Of ATTMNTIOlf.
"Shells of Ooaaa " was sung by the Instl

tuts, and Dr. Raub followed with a talk on
"The Education et Attention." The first
essential la to make exercises Interesting.
Music makes school exetolses Interesting.
He referred to the great Improvement In tbe
schools of the oounty In tbe past twenty
years, and attributed the Improvement to
the Improved methods wblob have been
lntroduoed In teaohlng. The tuoher should
be animated and ahould he a great reader.
He believed In tbe relating et stories,
anecdotes and the reading of Interesting
descriptions from mssjsK'nea and newer.
perei and la coaslueloa te std teachers
abonld adapt their teaching to the capacity
and age of pupils, and bold the attention of
the class by good class management.

"Cheer, Boya Cheer," "Pall A wy Brave
Boys," "Be Content" and "Bnitday Song"
wereaung by tbe; ostlt ite er ivhtoh Miis
Amanda Stanffer, et ML Joy bomutth, was
latrodnoed and reed an Intereatlnir cmer
on ."Practical methods et teaching puplla to
read literature."

The dUeosalon on this paper was opened
by A. E. Gehmao, of East Donegal. He
thought the teaoher should get up a spirit
of enthusiasm, which would communicate
Itself to tbe puplL There was muoh pub-
lished tbat was injurious, and while It was
tbe dnty of the parent to guard agstnst the
evil intlnenieaofoorrupt literature, 11 tie
parani isueii, tne uuiy aevoiveu upon tbe
tei cher. He recommended tbe selection of
standard work, suitable to the age et the
pupil. The children would become Inter-
ested and a tsste for good literature
created.

Tbe subject was further dUcuetei by
Frank Qroff, Salisbury; Theodore Hart,
Casrnarvon ; James Oveibollzar, East Earl ;
David H. Bleger, East Donegal ; and A.
U. Leaber, Raphe.

oupsnnienueni urecnt oioeea tne discus
elon with a few remarks, showing the
importance et cultivating a proper taste for
the best literature of tbe day.

"Smile Whene'er You Va " was anng
by the Institute, and Dr. Hull dosed tbe
morning exercises with a talk on "Men
auratlon," Illustrating his remarks with
geometrical block

NOTES OF INSTITUTE.
Tbe roll at noon to. day contained the

names of 603 teachers and 80
and directors.

O. H. Shirk and B. F. Wltwer, two et
Brecknock township's leaobeia, walked to
thle city to attend tbe Inatltute. Tbe dis-
tance from their homes to this oily Is 22
miles.

The following commltteo was appointed
to solicit subscriptions for tbe School
Journal: James C. Gable, olty; Miss
Mary Broalur, Drumore :0. A. Peter East
Hempfleld ; R. R, Plesm, Marietta i Miss
Mamie Kubne, ML Joy ; H. M. Hoflmsn,
Earl ; Maud Breneman, Warwlok ; Sallle
Culp, Penn.

"DOES DEATH END ALLY'

Bev. Joseph Cook Entertains a, Large Audi-
ence la lbs Opera Home.

The course or evening leoturea to be
delivered at the opera bouse before tbe
teaobere' Institute tbla week was opened by
Rev. Joseph Conk In a discourse on tbo
question " Dses Death End All 7 '

The speaker was Introduced by Superin-
tendent M. J. Brecht to tbe large audlenoe
assembled to hear tbe celebrated author of
the " Boston Monday Leoturea." A brief
outline of bis elsborate arguments is as
follows :

A little while ago we were not
here. A little while becce, and we
sbsll be here no more. Shall we
be nowhere? Is there, now, no Abraham
Lincoln, no Beward, no Cbssc: Sumner,
Irving, Longfellow, Emerson; Beeoher,
Grant, no Tflomas Carlylr, no George
Eliot, no Newton, Milton, Shakespeare,
Burns are tbey nowhere In tbe universe 7
If there Is no second life, then tberu Is
now no Abraham Ltnooln, no Shakespeare,
no Milton no Jesus, the ChrlBt I

Tbe two questions, "Does death end all ?'
and "Ii the stul Immortal V are not Iden-
tical. Tbe fact that death does not end all
may not prove that something else may not
end all.

Our arguments In favor of the negative
question will be deduced from three
sources conscience, physiology and revela
Hon. We propose to prove to you, without
the a'd of revelation and solely on meta
physical and philosophical grounds, tbat
there is another life beyond tbe veil.

Shakespeare, who knew something of
human nature, taught that ''Conscience
doth make cowards of us all." A feer of
fnture punishment and a bope of future
recompense la a part el our make-u- p; and
juat as where there la a fin there la water to
match It, where there la a wing tbere la air
to match It, where tbere la an eje tbere Is
light to match 1 and where Hero la a
migratory Inatinot tbere ta climate to matoh
It ; so me may Infer that whare tbere Is
this utlverrsl, constitutional and organlo
looking for a hereafter of punishment or
recompense, so tbere Is a world beyond the
evil to match it II no', we ore mal idroltly
and malevolently made.

We may Infer from physiological feels
tbat death does not end all.

Wbatta life 7 Does matter produce It 7
Can matter choose, think or originate
force? We cannot speak of mind and
matter In the aame terra, hence tboy must
b9 twoopposlteanddlatlnutsubitaccea Life
la tbe power which guides the motions of
germinal matter. Life causes and guides
form in orgaulam. Life and organism are
related as cause and efieot, Cause and ef-

fect exist Independently of each other. Aa
lire exists before the forming of tbe organ-
ism, so It may continue to exist alter tbo
dissolution et tbe organism.

It la less wonderful to go on living than
to nave ocgun io live, uur identity re-
mains unchanged, through all the changes
of the body.

Man, like tbe boast, la full of unreasoning
Instincts ; bis main distinguishing trait la
bis coniolence, his moral responsibility.
If It Is proved that the life of tbe beast is
Indestructible, the argument for mau'j
existence beyond the grave Is strengthened,
not weakened.

The final proof of our immortality la
based upon Christ's resurrection. The
historical faot la ludtsputable. It proves
His divine authority, and He said, " In my
Father's house are many mansions. I go
to prepare a place ter you."

Horr'a Ltctnre
R. G. Horr will lec-

ture tbla evening at the opera house on the
" Labor Problem." Tbe Eransvllle Jour-
nal asys that " the lecture of Hon. R. G.
Horr waa a great suoceis. The people
filled the largest building to oveiflowlng,
and over 1,200 of our ben citizens graced
tbe occasion. No lecture waa ever given
In thle olty tbat aeemed to receive more
hearty commendation, Professional men,
business man, laboring men, all Joined In
praise of tbe masterly effort, and many
declared that this one lecture was worth
more than the whole course cost,"

THE SCHOOL EXHIBIT

Vlalted by Hundred of Taachers and l'atrous
of lbs Scbool.

The art exhibit at Kahleman's hall Is ore
of the great features of the Institute. Last
year the exhibit waa In the orphans' oourt
room, but It wai found to be too email to
acoc mmodate the large oiowd who desired
to encalne it, and Superintendent Brecht
wisely engaged Eahleman'a ball this year.
Among tbe exhibits are tboae sent by tbe
Ephrata primary, East Epbrata secondary,
Aaron secondary, icbooUof East Hemp-fiel- d,

West HempQeld, West Lampeter,
Upper Leaoook, Lltitt, Lancaster townsbtp,
Man helm borough, Mt Joy borougb,
Rspbo, Mllleravlile, Paradise, Piques,
Drumore. Bart, Safe Harbor and Coleraln.

The exhibits oonslst of compositions, fine
pencil sketches, wood oarvlnga,clay models
of mountain ranges, outline drawlngr.
botanical specimens, colored msps, artlQatal
flower?, needlework, leaves and flowers.
and painting on pliques. Tbe exhibit 1

wen worm a visit ana is open ror tne in-
spection of the public each day of tbe in-

stitute between 8 o'clock In tbe morning
and evening,

Tbe Daopblo uoanty Teacher,
The teachers of Danphln oounty met In

annual Inatltute Monday afternoon at- - tbe
oourt house, in Harrliburg. The session
WWUM UU rridajr,

TUE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

TMSLFrn ANM7AE. MEBtlRO OF THE
OHD2H IN INUIANAFOUS.

T. H. Barry, Wbo Waa Ktesntly ExpsUid, on
Hand io Mske All the Trovble Possi-

ble Wbat He Bajs ill Powderly-Ia-eloatlo- na

All Favor ,1'owderl.

IndianapolI!), Nov. 13. Master Work-
man Powderly arrived this morning, and
when he came down Into the hotel effloe
tbe sentiment In his favor was apparent by
the way the delegates crowded about him,
Ho called tbe Knights of Labor assembly
to order at 10:15 a. m., the contestants and
all persons except delegates being excluded
from the hall. The oommlttee on creden-
tials la now making Its report A member
of the committee said to a reporter
tbat Barry ' case bad not even been d

by the committee acd that be
would not be admitted aa a delegate from
and master workman of the Axmakera'
assembly.

It Is claimed tbat his expulsion from the
executive board makes him Inollglbla He
Is outspoken In his denunciation of Pow-
derly and the present regime. Just before
going to the hall be said to your correspon
dent: "I hardly expcot cto be seated.
They are down on me because I con-
demn tbo way the order la run. I am no
halt-wa- y man. 1 am always on one side
or the other, acd It la easy to see where
I stand. Powderly has the conserva-
tive dry rot I can prove he has been
a traitor to the cause of labor from
tbe time or the strike In the Southwest up
to this moment. I cot the reputation el
being a fighter and so they sent me wher.
ever there was trouble, and then claimed I
made the trouble. When I get Into a
strike 1 bolievo In winning It, If I can,
Instead of getting beaten. "Before they went
through the farce et expelling me I pro-
posed when we were In conference one day
to pile all the derks up In a corner, lock the
door throw the key on the floor and then
see which of tbe seven men waa able to
walk out alter we had settled the thing."

Birry produoed a letter sent through tbe
malls to blm on November 6. On tbe
envelops In large letters were written the
words: "Expelled by the O. E. A." mean,
lng the general executive assembly. Birry
went to tbe hall end is determined to have
a hearing on wbat he claims an unnecessary
extravaganoo with the funds of tbe crder.
He eaya tbat be cau name a man who spent
a five months,' honeymoon on Powderly's
money.

George Sohllllng, the Chicago Anarchist,
arrived tbla morning. His credentials are
keing considered. He feels confident of
being admitted.

The general Impression seems to be tbat
while tbere will be opposition to Powderly
and tbe present administration it will be
overcome by a great majority et delegatea
who are on Powderly 'a aide In tbe contest

After tbe report on credentials, the
sppolntment of various committees Is In
order and tbe reports and recommendations
of these bodies will be the principal work
of the assembly,

m

HALES OF LEAF TOUAOCO.

Five Umidrcd Cates Disposed of by Facktr.
Mevcral New Crops Patcbutd.

O wing to the great exoltement attending
tbe election the local market was dull last
week. Tbe sales of old goods amounted to
about 6C0 cases, wbloh was principally of
1887 seed tear and Havana. Sklles & Frey
bought 75 rases and sold 0). Frsnk Pent-larg- o

bought 1C0 cases et seed leaf
Tnrea or four well known buyers
Iiavo been traveling through the oounty
looking at the crop of 1888. They
have bought several lots et choice goods.
Fots'.ermacber, egent of Kocnlg & Co., baa
bought 80 acres. VI this tbero was one lot
of 10 acres from Jobn Warfel, of Conestoga
township, at. 23 cents around. Mr, Rosen-stln- e

has bought fceveral crops. One of
these was in Lampeter township, and 20
cento wan paid for wrappers. Tbero has
bsen more tobacco purchased than this, hut
the buyers are very quiet concerning their
operations.

Ibe New York Market.
From the U. S. Journal.

Tne week in which a presidential elec-
tion takes place is not likely to prove very
advantageous in a business sense. Men's
minds are far nioro occupied with higher
alma than wltb tbe very realistic, every day
thought of increasing their cash account
And the past week proved no exception to
Ibe rule. Even alter Tuesday our business
men discussed more tbe results et the eleo
tiou than the chances of a tobacco sale, and
tbe balance cf tbo week tbey were mostly
busy iu settling up their election beta.
We have, however, tbe gratification to be
able tn report the sain by a Water street
paoker el 1,C09 caaes '87 Wisconsin, wbloh
pretty cveuly divided In two lota went to
city manufacturers at 12'Ao. Such a sale In
tbe turmoil and during mo fever boat of
the exoltoment of an election week speaks
well lor the demands et tbe trade. Aside
from tbla Urge transaction hardly more
was done than tbe regular routine business.
Tbe new Sumatra still continues to be
bought principally lu sample bales and tbe
lull which baa set In In tbe Havana
market Is preparatory to a large advance In
price.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco roperted by
J. S, Dans' son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water etreot, Now York, for the week
ending Novemter 12, 18S8:

1 S50 caca 1867 Wisconsin Havana at 74
12Xo ; lOOcaaca 1885 New England aecd at
l'A ; 110 CBea 1887 New England Havana at
1335" ; 150 cases 1887 New Eogland aeed
at H'!i : M0 cafies 1887 Pennsylvania
Havauu H"i0a ; 150 cased Pennsylvania
aeed, at 9UQ130; 2b0 casen 1880 a

7HU s 200 cssoa 18S7 New York
Havana, llH21c; 200 oises sundries at
6353. Total, 2,640

A Curloos AoclOnt.
Tho horeca attached to n street car In

Bridgeport, Conn., became unmanageable,
the other morning, and usahed away from
the track, drugging tbe car on the sidewalk
and running into the bulk window of a
bouse. A correspondent thua describes
wbat ensued : The car was wedged In tbe
window aud the pauengera thrown among
the caullrlowera aud cranberries. Tne
horses ran through tbe market, one going
Into an open refrigerator door, wblcn was
promptly clo-c- d and locked by a butcher
boy. During tbe time oooupledtn securing
one horse the otber wai thrashing auu
kicking among tbe quarters of beet and
spring lamb luslda tbe refrigerator. After
his liberation tt was found tbat tbe animal
bad been Injured so severely tbat he 1

probably ruined.

Tamlpg Wild and Vicious Ilert rf.
Professor Oscar K. Qleaoon ettrtcled a

Unto crowd to Industrial hall. Philsdel- -
EU'.s, on Monday night. The lain?r first

successfully the vlclou mare Kva
11 , which killed a colored man a tuv weeks
ago aud Injured several other. In twenty
minutes Mr.'Uleason was driving tbe tntre
about the track wltb bells and tln-ptll- a

attached to her tall. It waa Impossible to
rnske her kick, Sho waa thoroughly broken.
Tne Umer has placed In tbo btll a ten-hor-

power engine with steam whistle attached
in order to teach horses not to sby at ateam
or cars.

nsulson Melon CltveUnd,
A money order for (2, bearing tbo signa-

ture of Benjamin Unrrlon, tbe president-
elect, wss received In Portsmouth, Ohio, on
Monday by Mrs. 8. C. Green In payment of
a bet made with the lady some weeks ago.
He wagered that Clevelaud would win.

Fcnsloo Incrtaisd.
The pension et John C, Backlur, Lin-ent- er,

has beta taoitued, .

V-'- "'

THB TOTB Of TBI tTATB.
omlal returns from every county la the

state give Harris a plurality et 79,77a
is. . lam.

OJUNT1KS, ?2 If n
t

Adams ..,.. S.I, "TOT 4(1
Allegbeny . n.e w.ses 30,409
Armstrong, 4.SM ami I,TO
Beaver l.07S S.648 I.8U
Bedford..... S.P6 ASI 468
berks ...... 9MQ 18.484 7.479
Blair 4 819 lis?
itradfora... (U03 4.118 4.S&I
Bucks 8.191 e.ei 68
iiuuer... ............ MI7 4,186 1.87 sees
Cambria. 4.IB1 4 818 411
Cameron, i, .. 7M "iw
larnon .......... S89? 878
Centre.. am; 4,4t 1
Chester...... 10.M T.iua 4,03!j eeee
Clarion .Ir 8.811 9M
ricarnoia... 1.X7I 6169 W

(.'no ton... ........... 8 6JS 418
Columbl. MIS 4 1192
orawfor.T. 7.Al ABU 1078
Cumberland 4 Bin B,7 C90
Dauphin 9.SM 6 878 slim
Uelawaru 7.MJ IU J.iftJ

lk ,. ....,, I.tS 1.4171 601
Erie 9 MO t,ai
fayette B.9W B.7SI
Forest 7C8 487 8TO
Franklin S.B7"I MS! C90
Fulton e I.3W 7

Greene r.Mo 4140 1,711
Huntingdon s,vjg 1908 1.661
Indiana 4607 1.9.9 1.87s
Jenvrson 8,41 Z.978 9.'4
J n Itta 1,111 ft
Lackawanna..... 8,616 8171 'iii
Lancaster 19.84 8.SM II AM

Lawrtnce. 4.1TK 1148 i.raLebanon Ban 1977 ,&
LchUh BSS7 8.09 1.9.0
Luierne 11 SM 1V06 mi
Lyoomlnfr D.8M B8O0 870
MoKean 8 8!0 19a0 :M44 see
Mercer 0 AM 4 861 i,et see
Mifflin 9.08; 9,04 317
Monroe l,O0 842 67
Montgomery,...., 11.011 11.(8 88i
Montour... 1.1W 1,758 "678

Northampton 0 3171 8,241
Northumberland, 6,718 B.M5 SO
Perry B.11W X.881 41
Phlladelpata ,0l.W 7I.WS 18,WFlke....;. 61! '700
I'otter l.roo 'in
Schuylkill n,ax Bit
Snyder 2.186 1401 857 eeee
Somerset 4.JW f,449 1.5t0
Sullivan 1,'IH 'iii
Susquehanna 4 717 8,891 laii
Tioga 6,711 ?,M1 ASIA
Union 10 9 l.SK asb
Vonanga S,f)0l 8,4 U 049
Warreu 8.94' 1.101 10tWashington 0.W 8 849 LtlSlWayno X,8 S.8.-- 71
Westmoreland... B.rsy l.S4t "iii
Wyotnlog- - 1,900 , 03! is;
York.... B,UH 11,862 3.11

Total m,8H 87,830 110247 30,41
ei',9su 8048'

Blilae's plurality. 81,019 777

West Virginia Goes Dtmocratto.
The whole Democratic state ticket In West

Virginia la elected by a majority ranging
from 600 to 800. Cleveland's majority will
be not lesa than 1,000, and the legislature
will be Democratic on Joint ballot by three
melority.

TbrecDsmocratlooongreMnun are elected
and the fourth la In doubt,

Ntw Mexico's Election.
Keturns from New Mexico are coming In

very slowly, but Indloate that Anthony
Joseph (Detn ),bas been elected delegate
to Congress over Otero (Kep ), by a

majority. Tbe legislature Is close.
The counoll ta probably Demcoratlo and the
Honse Republican.

Titers Will Us Mo Contest,
Advices from Dover, Del., sta'e that

Daniel M. Rtdgely, the Democratic candi-
date for state senator in Kent county, will
not contest tbe scat of Klohardscn, Repub-
lican state senator eleor,

Tbla ends the contest and assures tbe
eleotlcn of a Republican United States
senator.

Ueoigia's uffloial Figures,
The cfflolal vote of Georgia gives Cievo.

laud a plurality of 00,003,

UOUULKMUKUKIt AMUBOIOIbB.

A liankcr and Ills Wile Killed For Fatly
Spits.

Wenona, Ills , lain a fever of excitement
over a double murder, followed by tbe
suicide of tbe assassin on Monday morn,
lng. Tbo victims of the assassination weie
Peter Howe, senior member of the banking
firm of Howe & Hon, and hla wife, the
former aged 73 years and the latter 09.
Tbey lived In a large two-stor- y frame
house half a mile from the town. The
only other occupant et tbe house was a
domestic At 0 o'clock Monday morning
as she came down stairs tbe light of a
lamp whtoh she carried fell through tbe
open door of Mr. and Mrs. Howe's room
aud revealed a gbaatly eight. The walla
and bedclothes were covered with blood,
end lying on the floor was a car coupling

to wbloh adhered hair and dottedElu, She ran to oommunlca'e the terri-
ble story to a Mr. Irwlo, Mr. Howe'a son-in-la- w.

The latter at once suspected
Charles Dartthart et committing tbe deed,
and a watch waa placed on tbe rooms where
Burkbart resided with his wife, over a
grocery store sltnsted In tbe prinolpal
business block et the town. Burkbart was
observed walking upand down the hallway
apparently In great agitation.

It waa not lung befoie he discovered that
sentinels had been posted outside, and he
went Into his bed-roo- procured a razor
and cut his tbroit from ear to esr, and wsa
a dead man Inside of five minutes. His
wl'e, who had been In the adjoining room,
beard his dying moans. When abe reached
tbe room he requested her, aa beit he could,
to " care for the baby,"

This terrible deed is attributed to a petty
spite on tbe part of Burkbart The domestic
lit tbe bouse of tbe murdered oouple, Harah
Richardson, a handeome laas et 19 years,
aud Burkbart'a wss ofteu
Importuned to come aud live with him, but
she lefused to do so, snd he thought the
Howes were st the bottom el her oblecttcn.
He, therefore, concluded to murder tbem.

Home time during tbe esrly hours of tbe
morning he left bis apartment, procured
a ladder, and entered a second-stor- win-
dow, descending to the room win re tbo
fearful crime ws committed. Nothing
was taken from tbe room, Burkhart's only
desire being murder.

I'd ter Howe had amassed a fortune of
f250,000. He was very cbantabln and bad
endowed tbo Howe Institute at New Iberls,
jj , and the Baptist Instltuto at Memphis,
Tenu , tbe latter being a college for tbe
eduo4tlon et Indigent persons et both races.
Tbe murdered wile Is a sister of Oeorgo
Parks, tbe Msguoll (III.) millionaire.
Burkbart waa a dissolute, drunken fellow,
and very dangeroua when under the Influ-
ence of liquor.

CCTHXl THBWAUKS.

Tarry Weavers ObJtetio Keduclloos, and Go
on ntrlke,

From tbo Philadelphia liscord.
Tbe weavers In revenil up town mills

are agitated over the paialbllity of a re-

duction In their wager. Tbe Frank Leak
Htar Mills, at Leblfth avenue and
Hancock street reduced the weavers,;
wages on Thursday last, ind tbe following
day about thirty-fiv- e et them struck.
The reductions range Irom 20 to 35 per
oent,and the weavers say they cannot work
at such rates. Mr. Leak aaya tbat tbe con
dition of tbe market forces him to tbe
alternative et lowering wages or losing hi
trade. Tbere Is no 111 feeling between tbe
drill and tbe weaver. Stephen Wood,
another terry manufacturer, will reduce
hla wfavera.lf tbe Leak strikers go back to
their looms at tbe decreased pay. This Is
the dull season among the mills, but the
weavers claim to be unable to aland a
further depletion In wage.

Besides ibe reductions In weavers' wages
at Ker's mill, st Huntingdon street and
Kensington avenue, tbe loom bosses,
beamers and twisters hsve been reduoed
tlporweek; weaveraon clipper-loo- 10
cents a cut and weavers on roller-loom- s 8
cents perrut. Thla la an average reduotlon
of about 15 ;ercent.

Twenty et tbe bands at tbe New Bruns-
wick Rubber company's factory, at New
Brunswick, N. J have been conned tbat
tt will be neceasary to dtspenae wltb their
aerflce. Thla company was one of those
which distributed the " pay envelope," In-
forming employes, tbat it Cleveland should
be sleeted waxta would. b lowered,

FIRE ON A FLYING TRAIN.

tCLLMAN 8LEKFKK I UNITE FROM A
BTUVK KAKLT TUIS KOMI IRQ.

While Twimj Fassragsra Are la Taetr Bertha
tits Alarm ta aivea ana Tnsy Hasten tn

Terror From the Boralng Car 8 1 v.

ral Lose THlr Clothing.

PiTTftnttrui, Nov. 13 rue twenty
occupants nf the new Pullman

sleeping oar Oregon making tie fltat West-
ward trlpon the Pennsylvania railroad, Nr.
0, seotlon Western express, from New
York this morning, met with sn expe-
rience near Oanomaugu that they will
never forger,

About 4 o'clock a boy looking from bs.
tween tbo ourlalna et hla berth discovered
tbat the front of the car waa In fltmer. He
cried ont an alarm aud the sleeping passen-
ger Jumped from their berths wild with
frlflht. Oae men nulled the bell cord and
the porter turned on tbe tire extinguisher
with good tdeot. As soon aa the train was
stopped tbe ptsaengers, who were almost
panlo-strlcke- Jumped from the oar,
nearly nil of them attired aa they were
when they Jumped from their bertha.
They suffered severely from the cold
mountain air, When the flames were
tlnslly extinguished aboat half the oar was
destroyed. Nearly every one of tbe passen-
gers suHered losses, seversl of them mak-
ing the journey to this city wrspped In
blsnkets.

Tbe fire Is supposed tn bave oiujh; from
the stove In the ladies' toilet room. The
train was delayed several honrv.

Letters Granted by the Ksglster.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register et wills for the week ending
Tuesday, November 13th.

ADHiNLHTiiATiorr. Michael Yetter, de-
ceased, late of Brecknock township:
Louisa Yetter, Brecknock, administrator.

John Kledrl, deoeaaed, late of Lancaster
olty ; Catharine ltledel, olty, administrator
er. a.

Benjamin Herr, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter diiy j Margaret E. Herr, city, admtnls-tratrl- x.

Wesley Hull, deoeased, late of Btrasburg
borough ; Amos N. Rohrer, Htraaburg, ad-
ministrator.

Amos 8 Urban, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter olty; O. Kmlon Urban, city, adminis-
trator.

Abraham 8. Lndls, deceased, late of
East Lampeter township : Jaoob 8. Landla,
Kail Lamiwter, administrator.

Teitamkntauy. Husan Baohraan, de-
oeased, late et West Lampeter townahlpt
David K. Mayer, Btrasburg township,
executor.

Joshua R. Rollmae, deneased, late of
Kmt Oocallro township; Urlas Rollman
and Wellington Rollman, East Occalloo,
exeontors.

.aU..jr DIBI1UI, UWDMBJ, HID II,
Donegal township; Joeeph B. Brandt,
Dayton, Ohio, executor.

Abraham Hnavely, deoeased, late of Lan-
caster olty ; Annie Hoavely, city, executrix.

Henry Ilby, deceased, late of Kast Ksrl
tnwnablp ; Jacob Kby, Paradise, and Jonas
Kbr, Hallsbury, executors.

James Duffy, deoessed, late of Marietta ;
Amos Bowman, Marietta, exeontor.

Madge W. Qresslo, deoeased, late of Lan-
caster city ; U. A. Qressid olty, executor,

Tho Major's oases.
The mayor thla morning had three cus-

tomers, Tho first one of these was a York
county man who frequently comes to Lan-
caster and indfilgos In prolonged spree. It
seems almost Impossible for him to stop
after he once stsrts drinking, and, although
Inoffensive and harmless, he beooues a
nuisance on tbo streets. The mayor did
not wish to send him to jail, but discharged
him. A friend offered to send him home
at once, and it he la again seen on the streets
he will be put away.

Philip Bonce, who was In Jail for stealing
lead plpo, waa released yesterday. He
Immediately went up into the Eighth ward
and got drunk. In the evening he became
disorderly and Otlloor Crawford only ar-

rested htm alter mush trouble. The major
sent htm to tbe workhouao for ten days, A
lodger was discharged.

Alleged Itepoblioaa lirlbsr.
Three additional autts were died against

United Hlaua Marahal Hawkins In
Monday, alleging false arreat

nd claiming damages each In the sum of
16,000. These are encouraged by tbe Re-
publicans, who seem to be determined to
put the marahal to all tbe expense and an-
noyance possible

Aa an offaet prominent Democrats In all
parts of tbe state era Interesting them-
selves In tbe matter of bringing offenders
against the election lawatojusttoe. Sixty
or more prominent Republicans who used
money on election dsy, Intimidated voters
or threatened their employes have been
sent to tbe members of the election

Iadlanapolls, and all tbe facts
will be laid before tbe federal Jury. Among
the parties whom It Is songht to Indict are
many who bave been prominent In tbe
politics of their counties, and the names of
tbe wllnesnes which accompany the obargea
indicate that tbey are backed by some et
the beat known Domocrata In the state.

A Former Lancastrian lteoaws Uer Suit,
Mlsa Hopble Mattoin brought suit In tte

New York court cf common pleas sgalnst
Russell 8go aome months sgo, to recover
17,000 alleged to be duo on stock transac-
tions. 'This also Includes a bond that she
claims to have deposited wltb him, The
case was sent to a referee, who reported ad-

versely to the plaintiff. MIssMattern deter-
mined tn push the matter, and on Monday
W. W, Miles, In her behalf, moved, before
Chief Justloa Larremore, In the apeclal
term of tbo court of common plea, to bave
the reference reopened on the ground of
Iraud and newly discovered evidence. It
Is claimed by Miss Maltern tbat Bsge said
ho would rather pay f 10,000 and settle their
differences than have Judgment against
him. After the report was made In hla
favor, Ssge, It la asserted, changed hla
mind. Tho argument on the motion will
be heard to day.

Settled Ills Troubles.
It will be remembered that over one

month ago John Uodgen, a young man,
while druuk went to McQraun'a park and
broke s great number of tbe windows et the
buildings. He was tben aent to Jail for 30
daya by Mayor Edgerley, and waa com-
plained agalnat before Alderman

for malicious mischief. On
Btturday the thirty-da- y term expired, The
prosecutor in the malicious mWohlet case
did not care to push the matter any further
as he believed the young man bad been
aulliotently punished, ao be wasdlsobarged
on the payment et costs tbla morning.

Hotel Men CMaiife,
Harry M. Herr, who formerly was In the

book business in tbla olty, but for yeara
past baa been cno of the partners In a hotel
at Pottsvllle, has returned to Lanoasler.
He sold out his Interest In tbe hotel to hla
partner,Clsyton Belst, and yesterday after-
noon Mr, Retst sold cut the hotel to a gen-
tleman el Sunbury.

A SlUandrrstandlog.
Thopubllo seems to be under the Im-

pression tbat the College Democrstlo olub
will march with the College Republlosn
olub In evening's parade. Tbla
la a mistake. The Republican boya think
ing Cleveland would be eleoted broke the
wsger before the elrollon. Therefore the
Demccrata will D' t turn out.

Hoard et Trad Meeting.
The November meeting of tbe Board of

Trade will be held In their rooms at Kable-mta'- a

ball tbla TMiog ( 8 o'clock,

AWFUL DKD OF A MUTHSK.

A Hlner'e Widow, crssrd by Qrlsf, norns
Uersell and Four CMIdren to Ueatn.

As the osge came up from the fatal ehatt
atKioatenao, Kansas at eleven o'clock on
Sunday morning an awfnl shriek wsa
heard, and Marie Berthnne, wife of Lou la
normune, ten senseless aa sne reooeniisa
tbe mangled body of her husband. Her
awoon waa long, and when she recovered
she had a dursd look and reltissd to speak
or notice any one. Her constant vacant
stare showed that her reaon had gone, bntaa ahe evinced no disposition to become
violent little attention wi a paid to her, andall day long abe sat at her door regard lesa
of the cries of her live children, the young.
est a babe of Uvo montlir.

Late on Hutidsy evening alio awoke from
her stupor snd took tbo children to tbemorgue where ley the bedy of her husband.
Sho led each child up to the ghastly onrpse,
and still with that awful silence whloh had
marked her from the beginning et her
bereavement she led them awav to the little
cabin wbloh had sheltered tbem In the
past.

No attention wsa paid to her by those
who were buay with the dead and dying,
but at about midnight a cry of "Kirel
from the village gathered a crowd of work-e- ra

from the mine to the streets. It wsa
seen that the Bertbune cabin was In ilsmer,
and willing handa were soon at work to
save the Inmates.

The eldest child, a slrl of nine veara.
succeeded In escaping from tbe Are, which
devoured the roat of tbe family, and heratorywaa one tbat sent a thrill el horror
through all who heard It. She aild her
mother sent eaoh child to bed with a kla,
and then aat before the atove. Tbe girl
could not aloep and lay watching her
mother, who. alter slttlnc for aome time.
took scan et oil and poured Itover heraelf
ea mo Douoiomes. bub men set ure to some

paper and scattered It over the room. Tbe
whole place waa soon In flames and abe
struggled with her mother to get away.
The oil on her mothei'a dress catued suoh
Intense heat that she soon relaxed her
grasp, and tbe girl mansgod to get out of
the door, wbero she fell exhausted aud
frUhtrully burned,

The cabin burned like tinder, snd toen
nothing wss loft but the glowing ember,
from wbloh were rsked the charred bodies
of the Insane mother and her four child ron,

A Itrply to Hubsrt Khmer.
Rev. K, Ueber Newton preached a great

sermon In New York on Huntley on the
novel of the hour, Robert Klamere." He
thus replied to the argument et Elsmere
that miracles cannot hsppsn. "The world
by this tlmo ought to nave learned tbe
danger of suoh dogmatism of denlsl. The
first steamship to cross the Atlantlo carried
In her mall a treatise of a distinguished
servant of England proving tbat a ateam-ahl- p

could not cross the ocean. Aristotle
wrote long ago, it la a part el probability
tbat many Improbable things will happen;'
and across tbo centuries Arsgo respond,
Tbe man who, outside of pure mathema-

tics, pronounoes the word "Impoeslble" is
wanting In prudenoe.'

" Thus we psss on to note the fatal 11 sw
In the argument of our author. It never
occurs either to tbe Squlieorto Robert to
analyse the Ides of miracle. Yet no word
employed In our modern theological con-
troversies Is more elastlo than this. Viola-
tion of law no one bellevee In who rever-
ently recognizes tbo order of tbe universe.
No one now bellovoa In any suspension of
law, under any circumstance whatever
ter any purposes, however important In
the councils of tbe heavenly po it era. Tbe
only posalble meaning to be attached to the
word miracle" Is tbat of a phenomenon
out of the usual order el nature above tbe
plane et law In whloh we mortals ordina-
rily walk. Examine any marvelous tale
from antiquity snd you will find tbst this
la what the narrators bave meant when
they declared that a mlraole had been
wrought Such miracles are occurring
every day in the moat common action of
life. So tar from the age of miracles being
pest, we are amid an age et unparalleled
mlraolea," He referred to tbe wonders of
modern science, of surgery and hyrnntlaat
"The one fatal ploturu of the mind la the
conceit et knowing the unlverso."

HIIUWKIIH It FKNITENT.

lie Ouurmsea That Ila Murdered Ills Grand-Ulilldre-

The death watch was sat on Monday on
William Shower, 70 years nf age, who will
be hauged In the Jail yard at Lebanon on
Wednesday on tbi ohargn of murdering
hla two grandchildren, Willie Kobler and
Samuel Hpsraw, aged 0 and 4 year,
respectively. Showers presents a pitiable
spectacle. He alls In hi cell wrapped In
au old army blanketand moaning plteously.
It may be tbat he will have to be
carried to the gallows. Ever since
his conviction he hs maintained
hla Innocence, but on Monday he confessed
In conversation tbat It waa he who strangled
the boya and burled their bodlea In hla
garden. Tbe mother of tbe boya ta dead.
Tbey had different father, and lived with
Shower, who wa a widower. He wanted
a housekeeper, and asked Betsy Sergeant,
residing near his own home In Annvllle, to
do hta housework. She consented provided
the boya were not living with him. He
tried to put them In the poor house, then to
Indenture tbem among the termers, bnt,
falling, be killed tbem, and told tbe neigh-
bors tbat he bad placed them lu good hemea
10 miles away. He msde awas with tbem
with tbe hope of Inducing Miss Sergeant to
marry him. He Is penitent, and la being
attended by the Rev. W. K. Hill, of Leba-
non, and tbe Rov. J. M. Dlelzlor. et Ann-vlll- e.

Sad Xnd el au Blopemenf.
George Sbullz, allaa Rttter, .who had

pleaded guilty to tbo charge of horse steal-
ing, was sentenced on Monday in the
Berks oourt to three years' Imprisonment.
He bired a team at Boer'a livery stable, in
Reading, and drove to Philadelphia, where
he sold It (or (50, Tho young woman who
waa arrested with him was recently re-

leased on ball. Her namola Florence Power,
and she has gnno to tbe home of her
psrents, Mr. and Mr. Charles Power, near
Philadelphia, from where she eloped with
Sbtiltz over u year ago, tier parent nau
beard nothing from her for over a year,
until tbey discovered her In the Berks
county Jell. She was never married to
Hbultr, but, at the ago et 10, to his brother.
John. The latter waa afterwards at rested
and sentenced to six years imprisonment
for robbery. She kite luxurious home to
go with George Sbullz, and had led a
wandering lllo with him until ho was
arrested lor horse stesllng.

14 earing HsrKnd.
Mollis Fanoher, Booklyn's fasting girl,

la again thought to be nearing her end,
For more than 20 years she has been lit
erally dying. For 22 years ts tiled eclenos
has stood by her bed and watched.
Eighteen months sgo wise men of
the profession said tbat the end had
oome. Since that time aho baa been
in better health and spirits than at
any time since her strange Illness began.
About a montb ago, however, she beirau to
fall again. Her heart, which haa been very
weak for yearr, haa become more Involved,
and not only does tbe end seem Inevitable,
but sll about ber realize tbat it will proba-
bly come very soon and very auddeuly.
She sees no one, save her physicians and
nurse, and is exceedingly wev

Eloped in ISO' Clothing.
Gertie Blake, 13 yesrs old, has been miss-

ing from home In Newbury port, Mass.,
since Friday, and In a letter to a bosom
friend she confesses that she eloped with
well known business man more than 40
yeara of age. lie Is also mlealng, but tbere
is auoh a wide difference In their ages tbat
ha Is given the benefit et the doubt, and
hi name Is withheld until the girl's state-
ment can be verified.

The girl atated that ahe Joined her lover
in Boston, donned boy's clothing and out
cfl her hair in order to conceal ber aex.
She is ratber large for her age, la decidedly
pretty aud well developtd aud baa been
just wild enough to make htr attractive to
the gay young men of tne town. Sue be
beeu living with her grandmother, whom
abe has constantly deceived by pretending
to go to prayer meeting, when lo reality
she has been on larks wltb the boys.

Wa ATI! Kit 4NUIUA1ION8
D. t, Nov. 13. For

PWauhikotok, t Fair ; slightly
i ihllUng to southerly,

TWO DESTRUCTIVE HI

FftOFKRTTVALTJKn AT HALF A 1

K CONSCasKll It! MB TOBK. .'
V- -

Grata Storee L'octamitg 330,004
Whea', Corn and Oats and Eltvetat

ehlnery Fail Frey lo the
drain Warehouse la nnffalo

p-
1

BnooKLYM, N. Y , Nov. 13. A bbj
miming In Watson's storea,ext
150 to 150 Forman street, caused ft
KOO.OOO The Bre originated In He,
wntoh till the machinery of the)
elevator Is located and In few natea
whole Interior of the stores, Woe. tt
154 and 150, w as burned out. The ateM
1 owned by Col. Watson and leased IJM
niiiioa gram mining oompeny WM
oj0,000 bushels et wheat, corn and I
the stores. The loss on grain te.
1350.000; en the miohtnery 128.000
the buildings 1125.000. Tbere is aa I

anoe of 1150,000 on the buildings a
maomnery, ana it u tela the grain Is i
Insured. v

A Grala Ktsvater Dutmyetf.
"

Buffalo, N, X., Nov. 13. Fire waa till
covered at o'clock thla mornings I

wnreier elevator, situated on the
opposite to tbe New York Utmtral
honse, and was partly destroyed. The 1

on the building la aboutftO.000; on roe
1112,000, and ea machinery es.OOO,
elevator, which waa oonstruotea et
and wood, had a capacity of 250,000 be
and contained about 100,000 bushels of grab
uause or nre not known, lusnraaee
auppoaed to be sufficient to cover losses!

The Gelllo boat home, on the beaeaVtei
fire about the same time and weaoompMtt;
uemroyea, Ateca 3,uou; insured. yf

Ills Mind Was Not with Urea, 3
Almost, N. Y., Nov. 13. BsDjaasw!

Vanuatu p, ex sheriff of Orleana
who anddenly disappeared lastani
aooount el financial embarrassment, tsafj

asys he remembers nothing et
home or of hi wanderings. He'
moat et the time In Canada. Judas
the amonnt of 120,000 have beea
against him, and his farms are I
tlsed for sale. It was" thought bjr
fatnlly that he hid committed eaisst
VanCamp is short about 4,000 la Bat
counts aa executor et Amoa Kolsev's i
and proceedings hid been commiBeaj (
compel him to account when he left I
He had been one el the leading Ha
men in bis town.

Another Mist sir la London.
London, Not. 13. Popular exolti

over the latcat Whlteobapel murdMf
oelves sn additional Impetus today bgf

nnoing or a woman's body floating lai
rnsmes. The body was well drtissa,!
tne ponce are uncertain whotner toi
for the woman's death by murder orsati
TlmrA ta t kh.rt1,it.l mm nlna i

,..,! ..It.Minl . .It ,. kni- -'.

taken from tberlvor have bsen aearekei
the police, and one roughlooklni
carrying a large bowle-knlf- e, hast
atreetea. lie win pronsmy be diten
however, ts tbere l no proof sgalnst I

' j -
Will Diss sran Ilk aTlallnaasl i, ffi" - " -- " w wHne) ( ?--,

jBFFAHSOrT ClTT, Ma, NOV. UW
state supreme oourt yesterday eonl
the sentence et death passed upon Wi
Walker, one of tbe chiefs et the Oh
oounty band of ra wbleB I

Msrcb, 1837, murdered Cbarlea Greetv i

James Eden near Cbadwlok,ln tbat ooaaia,.
waiaer ana tnree other memoera or
outlaw gang were convicted of tbe maNBtJ
and appealed the case to this oourt, TB
la uo doubt that all tbroa oasoa wUlmi
determined the same way, aa they were ait j
convloted on tbe same evidence. The ooei
fixed the day et execution for Fftwfji

-

Anarchist TturongbleOrgaBistda--
iiinvAuo, nor. u, xbo iinsi ism

morning publishes an interview wltkla
specter Bonneld. In wbloh tbe latter i
clarea that anarchy la neither dead.ni
sleeping, but on tbe contrary Is mora the')
ougbly organised than evM at the UsMt
the Haymarket riot. Vjft

A nook Chock rail of Mossy. MPi
Paris. Ky., Noy. 13. Great exciti

exist here over the find el a large an
of money, some say a high a 118,000, la Si
book In Long' second-han- book etoae'ejM
aome colored men wno were handling ngaVl
IU UIUJ, II II KUUITU IUH UU HIM, eeei
high aa (050, all et which were old i

biokbllle laaued In 1602. Mr. Loagl
not know where the book with the i

ome from. w-

i
A FrossUn Qeuartl'4 Mlaslon.

Bkrliw, Nov. 13 A Prussian geajstai '

his been sent to Rome for tbe purpose et
establishing more Intimate relatione usw
tween the general atans oi tne uermaa I

tbe Itallau military to tbe eud of l.cllitatln
a harmonious mobilization et the aroata !

the two nations should Joint action beooUB :4

moessary.

TKLttuuapuia TAra.
G an. Harrison made his first appelate 4

mnnt to.dav bv selecting E. F. Tlbbotis. '-- 2

lnHlatiannllH lite rfllnlal iktmrir-.nhAr- -?

Otuoor David Kenney went to a house al J
uauueii, aib., jrvBfcoruajr vu uivihRUMms.. i , .- - ,.

M ' !wueu vmaueo juiiueuu,.,eii " nuiiuvet ;
shot and killed Kenney. one hunaie
ana any uitu are uuu.iug uig uiuiuwnir
wbo will be lynched It caught.

joe ricmop, n miner euipiuyeu '

BUrooraniDV's shaft at Kaegler, Ills., fell
85 feet down the shaft yesterdsy atternoaeV5 '

falling Into a pool et water. Tba waser:
saved hla life, although It was quit sa-'- i
lnw .n,l vhlla tin le tvirilv bruised no bOBBA '

are broken. tS,4
The Prlnoo of Wales handloip steepls4

-- , ,- - - n..hv hv V tola -- ;ii

It Is reported in Vienna that an attenfft
haa been made upon tne me ox rriaoa -

dlnaad, of Bulgaria. "
Judge Ernest Bsggally, magistrate et -

Westbam police court, Stratford, a dlsUMI.
In tbe east end of London, la dead. hi

Tiillna TTaaAhAro- - Thnmn 'NlnhnlaMaA'-- .
Peter Thorn pton aud Jobn Magka. -

chsroad with tba oicsnlraev to HB "3
jure tbe property et tbe North Ohlea
uuv itauwar uuiupauy iy uibuiuk j,ja.. ..... ....- - - .ka U.,larlAumo uii iuu irau&e uvmi uv wi.i.
street Darns auring tuu iaus iria.v, ej;j
discharged by Justice Hamburgner.
Chicago, this afternoon.

Daniel Kersten. a desler In aaoe
i.th,.r rimitnoa in New York, ooaisaU
r.iM thle marnins by shooting hlS
hrn.,nh thhed wltbarevolver. Dmucm'

deocy over the sepirstion from hUwlUlt'j
tbe auppcssu cause. -

UUI nvuij-iuu- r nvuia , ,

John Rooney was committed toptkew.
for 24 hours lor being drunk end dlawa
derly by Alderman Vita, TbesealeBs;'
was made light, as me man nsa .
tail almost tbree weeks swsltlnieheeiUeJ,

v.-
-

tieid lor FsmIuic Countcrltlt Mossy, ""

Daniel Skull, the lootblack who peaaeti
120 counterlett note on Charles Aureate B
boy employed In Ibe lea and ocllee store eat '

J B. Helsey, was board beiore Akier
Deen tbU morning and waa ooaaoUmi It
anawar at court,

"i u .j


